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EDUCATION 0F THE INDIANS.

BY E. B. GLASS.

_IT waa especially interesting to read (in October
OUTLiOOK) the n'ethods by which two girls o! the

Mission Band earned forty cents and $1.15 for the
Treasurer. Without doubt they would make grand
workers in the mission field. 1 ha.ve prepared for next
Sunday a short sermon ini Cree, using as illustration
of the " will to work " in the Gospel cause, the case o!
those twc, earnest sympathizers with missionary effort.

A few days ago Mrs. Glass suggested to Ô.ve- (the

boy), whose son can read, write, perform questions in
division, and j.s well up in LyeoLraphy, the propricty o!

five or si'x boarding-schools, and sa couple of lIn(
schools under the management, of ou? Church,
the expense of the Oovernment. Ye mn'e a.ndwc
the Est arise and agitato, as a Church, a broad
educs.tional policy. We owe it to our Iudian br
and the Methodist Church is not one of the ,
forever harping on the query, " Are the Indianý
the effort ?" We believe they are worth the b
the continued efforts o! our mi8sionary organ
Witb a bouse to accommodate eager children,
inspire the parents with hope for their child:
could gather in twelve seholars before New Ye
double that nuniber in twelve inonths.

I mnust add that the -Indian Departuient rec(
the work done in this day-school for the yeai
June, 1889, by forwarding me a prize-check
Miss Neelands was n'y assistant in the matter c
ting, sewing, neatness, cleanliness, etc, She wa,,
fut and untiring ini ways and nicans o! teachui
ispired the children. This year Miss A. L. 1)i

a young teacher o! some experience, hs.s taken
o! the sc.hool, leavinzy me free to work uip th,
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